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Vacancies in Ofl
caused by enlistment of thosi 
hare answered, and those wl 
answer their King and C01 
call, must be filled. Who wil 
ify themselves to take ad van 
those great opportunities ?
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Some Heroes of The War.Items Frogi Dlghy Courier ___ __
Dariue from “The fortitude of some of the 

the ffay View Life Saving Sta- men to simply amazlng^ Take 
:: „ ,riD in the bay the case of Lance-Corporal J.V J „ m.dav nightiB southed Williams, of the Royal Welsh

frdSfSs ssrbrs
;wonemenhlnThXringnw^in ÏÏSgSST*
Dlghy Tuesday afternoon for wounded were stretched out all 

R L , «talion arohnd after the charge and the6U[Past week thouSnds of lobs- counter-charge There was a 
ter traJwere imt out along the lull in the fighting and when 
ter traps were P« County Williams took stock of his In-
Wh^ the « Ï luting the da?“fo> juries he found that a bullet 
r nl the “«on fer had pierced his left shoulder
hfs °p The season lor-and that merely two threads
hi» dismc. . Yar- were supporting what was left

thC ?, R * month earlier of his left hand. Have you ever
antHargeshipments of live lob- run a slinter under your finger

hive ttoen going forward nail. If you have, how much
,h 'itnLm market use were W unt11 you ha<1 lt

to the Boston market. extracted and your finger
bound up? Williams looked at 

and then looked 
around and saw a lot of his com- 
hades who were even worse off. 
And so he used his good right 
band—for good hands, right or 
left, w ere scarce just then—to 
assist in bandaging all the 
wounded near him, and all the 
time he cheered and encouraged 
the wounded about him. When 
the work was over he refused 
the offer of the stretcher bear
ers and walked unaided through 
the communication trench to 
the first hospital, where the two 
threads were severed. •
“In normal times Jim Sween

ey might think his a hard tot 
if he had to lose a night's sleep, 
but Lance-Corporal J. Sweeney 
is quite a different man. Any 
mud-covered soldier you see 
slipping Into the city in the ear
ly morning hours for a few days* 
rest at home will tell you that 
Hooge and its vicinity is ‘a hell 
of a hole.' And when you see 
these soldiers fresh from the 
trenches you can believe it 
Lance-Corporal J. Sweeney was 
stationed in an open trench in 
Hooge. It was his duty to direct 
the stretcher bearers and assist 
in emergency dressings. For 
twenty-seven hours he stuck to 
his job. Then he led the stretch
er bearers up and down to the 
advance trenches for twenty- 
one hours more. All these forty- 
eight hours the Germans were 
dropping shells and bombs and 
working their machine guns 
and rifles over the section 
where Sweeney was stationed. 
He has red hair, broad should
ers. grit and determination and 
a D. C. M.”
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How Mr*. Kelly Suffered end 

How She wa« Cured.

Burlington, Wia.—“I wm very irreg
ular, and had pains in my side and back, 

but after taking 
Lydia EL Pink ham's 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
tiie Sanative Wash 
1 àm ftilly convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better

our remedies have 
one me worlds of

Vi REGAL
SFIOURl

f'7'hanK 
,3k PODONfSg

SoffloE

good and I hope every suffering woman CANADA NEEDS MORE 
will give them a trial"—Mrs. Anna GOOD OFFICERS»
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling -----------
ton. Wia. Minister of Militia States That

The many convincing testimonials con- |TntH They Are Available» Re-
etantly published in the newspapers ' HIb- Will lie Larglj Con-

«• **««■* vnt*.
'medicine Ottawa. Jan. 16—While hun- 

they need. dreds of offers are being re-
This good old root and herb remedy ceived from all parts, of the Dom- 

has proved unequalled for these dread- inion for the raising Of regl- 
fui ills; it contains what ia needed to ments, General Hughes states 
restore woman’s health and strength. that there is a dearth at present 

If there is any peculiarity in of competent and efficient of- 
your case requiring special ad- ficera to command such regi- 
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- ments, and that until such time 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), M such officers can be proper- 
Lyne, for free advice. trained, the present constit

uted battalions will be permit
ted to recruit beyond their nor- 

Parsboro, Jan, 11—And. tern mal strength up to a second or 
sehr Lucille, Randall, Bass Riv- even a third battalion. After- 
er; echr. Rolfe, Rowe, Wolf- ward thesd regiments can be 
viile, to lay up: sehr. Lena, properly organized, under com- 
Desmond, St. John, with mer- petent heads, trained efficiently 
chandise for Minas ville and at the new schools which are to 
Cheverie, was unable to com- be instituted throughout the 
plete her voyage on account of Dominion.
Ice on the other shore, and re- “We want to know who is 
turned to Parrsboro yesterday, who before we make appoint

ments or permit the raising of 
DANISH PRINCE COMING new regiments under new aus- 

TO CANADA TO STUDY pices,” said General Hughes 
OUR FARMING METHODS this evening.

his hand

l is that no other 
brand gives you so 
much in quality'.

Regal
Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excel
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating. ».
So certain are we that Regal Flour . ~ _
will please you, that if you will buy lW|t 
i barrel and give it a fair trial. Ve > Pz.7 ■ ■—-■
.t ill return your money it you find it j Ejj
matisfactory. ! SliFllil :l 1 f /r
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Show* How to Make 
Better Farm Improvements. 
I am will fa sell b jw free of charge. 
If you intend making any kind of 
farm improvements—ppu need 
this book. It tells how Ip build
•W**»» . farmer owd.-bo-> b«J »

d more ecoeomic, thtil

EDTTH CAVEL » AVENGED.
Waldemar of Denmark, sailed 
for New York today on the 
steamer Hellig Olav. The prince 
will spend two years in Canada 
studying agriculture. Prince

Body of Spy Who Denonnred 
Her Found in Street Riddled 

with Bullet Holes
n 1 ”45

Eric, who Is 25 years of age, is ^he'DaHyEx-
a first cousin of King Christian. "X8?*!" Amsterdam savs- 

A despatch from Copenhag- pr^8h'r0n™iEian soy Ceto who 
en. Dec. 9, said It was Prince denounced Edith Cavell. the 
Viggo, a younger brother of who was execut-
Prinro Eric who was to visit romj time ago.
Canada to study practical farm- t<j the GennanB- was assassinat

ed yesterday. His body was 
found in a street of Schaebeck,, 

Brussells. with two bulV 
let wounds in IL” P

A despatch from Brussells, 
FYench soldier whose conces
sion to the German autho

myself Tears came in my eyes resulted in the arrest J*”?"8
as I thought of home." "What cu‘i”“ of hkn^fn^Tn
then?" asked his breathless mitted stidde by hanging in 
friends In unison. "Why, the the military prison at Brussels, 
tears froze as hard as rocks and 
ramming them in my gun, 
fired and killed the bear.”

eleece, bette 
i. possible in
It le the standard authority on 
building construction. It has proved of 
untold value te more then 75,90»

It Toa haven't « awr of fair v.luabU(WDERFVL MEDICINE
FOR CHILDREN.ing.

Cued. Ceead Compasy Limited.1 The explorer was entertain
ing his friends with yarns 
more or less true of the Polar 
regions “Once,” he recounted, 
"I was cornered by a bear and 
didn’t have a bullet to protect

. MONTREAL./ Mrs. Gfeo. Huffman, Willing- 
ton, Ont-, writes: —"I have used 
Baby's Own Tablets and can 
recommend them as a wonder
ful medicine for children. I am 
the mother of five and have us
ed no other medicine for any of 
them.” Thousands 
mothers say the same thing of 
the Tablets. That Is why once a 

..mother has used them for her 
I CANADIAN CUSTOMS little ones she would use noth-

REVENUE INCREASING ing else. The Tablets are sold
---------  by medicine dealers or by mall

t Ottawa, Jan. 16—If customs at- 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
revnue for the latter half of Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
January is as great as that dur- yH]e, Ont 
ing the first half, the receipts 
for the whole month will be 

J double those of the correspond- 
I ing period last year, üp to 
I January 15 the receipts were 
I $5.015,125. or more than twin- 
■ as great as those during the 
! first fifteen days of January 
" 1915, $2.319.0881.
N It is hoped that this increase 
1 will be maintained throughout 
: the whole month.
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TO GET AID OF ITALY. 1Paris, Jan. 15—(delayed) — 
Information received from 
Rome indicates that the Italian 
cabinet has taken steps to give 
adequate assistance to Serbia 
and Montenegro. King Victor 
Emmanuel is reported to have 
discussed the question at length 
first with Foreign Minister Son- 
nino and the minister of war 
and marine.
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TURKS RETREAT

MONTENEGRO WILL FIGHT j 
TO THE END.

Wonderful Hair
London, January 15—Turk

ish forces occupying positions

SSSHISi hJS5i,52MS5Sy
treatment according to an Metcalfe SL. Toronto, was tak- 

en to the General Hospital last 
week, where she died a few 
hours later. According to the 
investigation made by the pol
ice, the girl had been the vic
tim of a severe headache, and 
in an effort to assuage the pain 
had taken too many headache 
tablets.

Clean and free fiom dandruff and pos- 
sessmg all the radiance ot perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine means lo ihose 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine is new life to fad. d unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not a dye and is 
not sticky or greasy. A large shaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. c,lark 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied. 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply you.

Headache Tablets Proved Fatal
Rome, Jan. 15—The Monten

egrin authorities officially deny 
that Montenegro ever adhered 
to, or intends to adhere to, any 
separate proposal of peace, or 
to any armistice with Austria. 
It is declared that King Nichol
as and his army and people 
will continue to fight until the 
last.

A despatch from London said 
that after the capture of Mount 
Lovcen by the Austrians, advic
es had been received to the ef
fect that Austria and Monteneg
ro had arranged an armistice.

nouncement made today* says 
the official press bureau 
war office adds that, after hard 
fighting the Turks began to 
withdrav. on January 13 and 
January 14. and that they are 
being closely pressed by Brit
ish troops under Commanding- 
General Aylmer.

The

Mlnard’s Liniment Ceres Diph
theria.

Mlmard’s Liniment Ceres Gar
get In Cows.Mlnaru's Liniment Cures 

Olds, Etc.
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1b disorder* and dis- 
of children drugs 

seldom do good and 
often do harm.

Careful feeding and 
bathing are the babies* 
remedies.

Scott's Eoiolsisii
is the food-medicine that | 
not only nourishes them * 
me-;t, bat also regulates J 
their digestion, lt is a f 
wonderful tonic for chi!* t 
dren of ail ages. The/ f 
rapidly fin wei'-ht and I 
health cn small doses. I
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